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JVews, Trends & Tips

This winter, discover healthy beauty finds with Saadia Organics and MIYU Beauty.
Also, get tips on how to make a DIY hydrating mask.

Linuid
., . . . .._,~/Gold
Arg.an oil is renowned around the world for its b<:1ltficial propenies. but did you
kOO" not all Argatl oil$ are Cf'C'atcd equal? Sudia Org11nfn 100% Pure Arg-an 011.
$45 co'. is cold· pressed by hand. Ita' ing it in its pu~.st. \'tgan form and prcscrvmg
all1t.S nutricnt.s. Saad1a. who the company •1as named aflcr. is co-founder 1nd

('0-0\\Mr Jo~:l"s modw:r·•n-law and the compmy's production manager. She~~ up
m Morocco makmg Argan oil with her female relaii\C:S 1nd now uses the decades·
old. traditional family techniques to naturally extract the oil in Essaouira. Morocco.
;\rgnn oil is ide-al co soothe chapped lips. l'eJ)3ir Md moisiUrize hair. and strengthen
noits. K1lown as 1mturc's onti-aging product. it's ;.tso useful for psoriasis. eczema,
dry skin, contact dcrm:uitis. acne, scarring. minor burns tuld crocked heels. JoCI and
co-foonder und co-owner Ainslie support women by employing single motbCI'$ to
help cmpo'o\'tf IDem and cnnch their li•tdihoods.

During 1hcse cold wimer moruhs we just want 10 hibemalc, so why no1 hosl
an old-fashioned, beauly-thcmcd slumber party will1 your besties? This do-ilyourself oanneal facial ma$k is the perfect pampering tre at.

[DIY]
Hydrating
Face Masks

1/ere's what you 'll lleedfor each p eno11:
• 011e·tlrird cup oatmeal
• 011e egg "·hite
Two tablespoo11s h o11ey
• Two urblespomrs p/ui11 yogurt

Dirt"t' litiiiN
Mix oatme:.l with half a cup of
warm w>~ttr. Onc-e t~ oatmc:al has
seeded. add yogurt and mix. FiNIIy.
add hooey and the <!!& wtulc and
m>< "~II. Apply liberally all om
your face and wait 20 minutes.
Gently splash your face with hot
water. Remove the mask using :l
face cl01h.

'\11YU Bea ut~
Ushering in tbe new year. many of us resoi\N to cct ht1hh1tr. MIYU
Beauty is a new luxurious skin care line that introduces us to ar1ful
painngs of skin care products and teas, encouraging us to sip our v.11y
10 a more beautiful complexion. MIVU. translating to "origin ofbcauty"
in Chinese. is !he creation of Connie Tai. a seasoned l>emuy product
developer and beauty bloggcr. The line comb i ru~s nncicnl Chi nese
philosophies and modern science 10 address skin care concerns from the
insid~. out. MJYU lkauty ofl'(rS two pairings. Hydr.ne Mr and lk-stress
Mr The> tus are a bl(nd of nutn~nt-rich. anlio·ticbntrn&ttdr~nb.. :and the:
beauty~ fusa the fres.hne~ of a facial m1st "rth the rich nutrients
of 1 serum. Tbe decadtnt packaging. sumptuous scent :and delicious teas
make this preny line one of our new fa,'Ouri tes. a

MIYU B ea utyTea .$ 1 6w~
MIYU Beauty Essence'. $34 ('ON
MIYU Beauty P:dri11g. S42 CO'Irl
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